I. Introduction
Afghanistan had passed too many years of war, after world union helps the situation of Afghanistan get better and the people started to think of rebuilding and production, but unfortunately the most important cities started to import the first necessary materials from other countries. There is no good quality control that it case some health problems. These may be case abuse of Afghanistan assets. The quality control of food products can help both internal and external products to have better human health. The important products in human feeding are consist of oil, rice, meat and…which are important because of quality and price. (Mitchell, 2004 [1]) Whereas we know 80% of income in a family is use to get food materials, there must be economize of money and other harms in health. The Afghanistan companies are trying to get the highest level in production, the result of this research shows that government must be careful of import products and people must use the Afghan products. The important goal of this research is relationship of industry, people and university population.The relation of University and industry future voucher. This can make a better quality in teaching and practice field for students. We can show the result to people which they know all about food materials.
II. Materials And Methods

Eggs
Eggs had collected from both kinds of eggs from city and transfer them to Agriculture lab, Herat University. The most import eggs are from Iran and internal eggs produced in Herat that hopefully it has great improvement recently. Procedure: 1-Collection of eggs Internal(Herati eggs) External eggs(Irani) 2-Eggs Quality Control, consist of these factors: a) Average weight b) Appearance quality of shape in size c) Air sac size that shows oldness or freshness d) High of Albumin (it has two parts which the first part is next to yolk and it must be higher than the second part doesn't a complete form. e) Appearance of yolk ( if spread out easily it means the egg is so old) f) Microbial culture of shell surface which shows existence of Salmonella Spp. For these propose we used two kinds of media:  Tetrathionate Broth Base  XLT4 agar base In first media which is broth salmonella will growth in 24hr. of course the color of media doesn't change after 24hr and we can observe black colonies on second media. The second media which is Agar gel of XLT4 after 24hr:  Black colonies =Positive  Yellow colonies = Negative Export and import broiler quality control For investigation of internal and external chicken meat we collected internal meat that they are produced in Herat city in broiler chicken farms and also the USA freeze broiler importing in Herat. We were observing these samples for: 1-Physical appearance 2-Total bacterial culture 3-Coliform test 4-Salmonella 5-Water activity 6-PH As we know E.coli and Salmonella are parts of The Entrobacteracea family they live as normal flora and may cause some digestive problems. Meat is a good food material to growing all kinds of bacteria, we decided to do these tests for observing all results. What do we need? 1-XLT4 agar base 2-VRBA 3-APC agar 4-Blander 5-PBs 6-Dw 7-Heater 8-Autoclave 9-Incubator 10-Ph meter 11-Plates 12-Micotubes 13-Micropipates PH test: 10 grams of samples 90 ml of Dw We blundered samples with Dw then measured ph with ph meter. Water activity: 10 gr of samples Balance Balance 10 grams of sample and write it down in a paper, then transfer it to refrigerator and hang it for 24hr. after overnight we balance it again to observe how much water did it lose?(Kirklandet al, 2008 [2] ) APC test: APC agar Petri plates PBS Micotubes Micropipates Add 37 gr of APC agar to 1 lit of Dw and autoclave it for 121c for 15 min. pur in plates and wait to get cold. We plated all samples for 4, 5, 6, 7 dilutions. To make dilution balance 10 gr of sample, bland it and mix with pbs in micotubes. The number of diluted samples are 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 but we only cultured 4, 5, 6, 7.( Albanese, 1976) Coliform test: Instate of APC we used VRBA (violet red bile agar) VRBA is a media that grow coliforms and we could not autoclave it, just we heat it and wait for boiling, the procedure is the same as APC.
Salmonella test:
Instate of APC we used XLT4 agar base The procedure is the same as APC. We will send you all data with photo files (Bender, 1987[3] ) Milk Analysis For investigation of milk quality in Herat province and the import products from other countries like Iran and Pakistan we collected milk samples from different parts of city and some external products. We studied these factors in the milk: 1-Slur measuring like adding water, oil, starch, etc… 2-pH meter Here are always some people who add some other material to milk for slurring but we can recognize them in different ways. We use Lactometer to read the real specific gravity in milk. Specific gravity in milk is from 1.028 -1.030, the specific gravity of water is 1,00, if someone add water to milk it will show a number near to 1 but if they add dry material like starch it will go high like 1.038. Here is another way to know if starch is present, just add some drops of Iodine if it get black it means there is starch in milk, in negative result it will show a yellow ring.
Inspection of the Imported food Products and Internally Produced food Products form the
To measure pH we used pH meter. The pH should be between 6.5-6. 7 We had a milk analyzer machine that we record the all dry maters in milk such as: (Albanese, 1976[4] 1-With refractometer we know how much mineral and other substances are in fruit, because of this we chose a piece of fruit and press it for juice then we will see the blue color in reractometer that it show quantity of minerals in fruit. For Penetrometer test we peel an area and with pressing we record the number in Penetrometer Sausageand Tuna Analysis For investigation of meat products quality in Herat bazars, we took some samples from both internal and external products. For investigation of number of total bacteria in sausage: We need: 1-Sausage sample 2-PBS & DW 3-VRBA media 4-Blander & balance 5-Pippte 6-Plates Procedure: 1-Balance 10 grs of sample 2-Blunder in DW 3-Dilute it in PBS(-1, -2, -3, -4,…, -10) 4-Culture in VRBA 5-Incubate for 24hr 6-Recording data We did all these procedures for tuna too. (Frazier, 1987[6] ) According to the results in the appearance and quality of eggs. Eggs produced in Afghanistan in terms of all invoices is better than imported eggs Which goes back to being fresh eggs and locally made Afghanistan a shorter route that goes through the eggs to the consumer market(Food hygiene standards [7] ) Export and import broiler quality control The results showed that chicken meat on the market Herat those who come from outside and those inside are produced in unsanitary conditions. This case relates to the lack of familiarity with the appropriate storage vendors meat and hygiene by vendors (Refrigeration and Food Safety, 2010 [8] ) Milk Analysis Table 1 The results showed that milk production in Afghanistan in terms of the amount of nutrients in a higher level of imported valves Due to lack of processing the milk that comes directly from the farm to the market. The results showed that milk production in some of the fraud, including the addition of water and starch milk can be seen The results of the water tests showed that the water wells used around Herat is the most hardness and harmful compounds such as nitrate and Followed by municipal tap water that has the same problems. The government should take necessary measures in this case Analysis of fresh fruit The percentage of mineral and glucose of Black Herati Grape is so high, and Iranian green apple, Herati apple and Apple (Ghor) in run has the first, second and third grade from mineral and glucose. The Hardness result (shows the puberty of a fruit) we just test apple, and in base of grade: first Irani apple, second Herati apple and third is Apple (Ghor). Sausage and Tuna Analysis Unfortunately there is a high number of total bacteria in Sausage and tuna and a low number of Coliforms in these products.Which shows that some manufacturers and sellers of these products does not meet health issues both during production and during storage and lacks precision. (Sillankorva, 2012[9] )
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